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An oak tree with mushrooms of the oak root fimgus ArmlUaria me&a 
developing durbq the cool, wet weather of late fall. 

Armillaria Root Rot 

KareiJacobs, James MacDonald, Fields Cobb and Kenneth Wells 

1 Armillaria root cot is a wide- 
xead disease affecting many peren- 
‘al plants in California. The disease 

b as first described from Sonoma 
ounty vineyards in 1881, and was 

I uickly recognized as a problem 
ssociated with cleated oak habitats. 
‘he pathogen, identified as Armil- 
zria mellcn (Vahl ex Fr.) Kummer, 
. commonly referred to as “oak 
mt fungus” ot “honey mush- 
3otn. ” 

A. m&a is a complex species 
,rhich has recently been separated 

to 
biological species.” Those biologi- 

I 

several, reproductively isolated 

I species appear to be very similar 
but can differ in imporrant character- 
eics such as geographical distribu- 
on, host preference and pathogenic- 
ay. They can be distinguished only 
rough 

I 

“compatibility tests” per- 
ormed in the laboratory. The tests 
valve growing unknown isolates in 

:ure plates in the presence of 
tester strains and observing 

of the cultures as they 

An hlcompadhk reaction between 
an unknown isolate ofArnaNIarla 
and we of the nine tester strains. 
The dark brown pigment at the inn- 
terface between the two cokmk3 
shows the incompatIbility reaction 
obtained when different species are 
paired In culture. 

There have been nine biological 
species of Arrnillaria reported to 
occur in North America, but there is 
no information describing species ot 
species distribution in California. 

laria from eleven counties in north- 
xn and coastal parts of California, 
collecting them from around valley 
and coast live oak and other hosts in 
urban, rural and forested sites. 
Spores from the mushrooms were 
transferred to agat media to allow 
altures to develop. Of 26 separate 
;ultures, 22 were confirmed as A. 
melfea. Of the four others, all of 
which originated from Mendocino 
county, one was identified as A. 
buhsa (also known as A. gallica), 
and three were compatible with 
tester strain NABS IX, which is an 
undefined “morphospecies.” Thus, 
A. nwllea is the dominate species 
associated with native oaks, but it is 
not the only species. 



(rbizotrons) haying removable plexiglasr faces. The 
rhizotr”ns were placed in controlled envinmmcnt growth 

chambers and slanted at 70 to 80 degrees t” pr”nwtc r”“t 
growth along the plexiglass plate. Aftev IO days the plate 
was removed and rransparent acetnte sheers WE~C laid 

wxr the exp”red soil facet” enable tracing of exposed 
roots with a colored marking pm. After initial r”“t 

growth was traced, the plexiglass plate was reinstalled WI 
each rhizotr”n. 

Plants then wcrc transferred to sweral small sealed 
containers, exh ventilated with gas mixtures of known 

oxygen concenfrarimx. ranging from 0 t” 21 percent. 
After 5 days exp”wrc TV the various oxygen trentment~, 

rhizorrwx were rem”vcd from rhe sealed containers and 
reqxxd f~ allow TOOT examination. Root tracings made 

prirx to the wwgen twatn~nts were placed back “ver the 

exposed roots and we&d rhc am”um of ro”t grwth 
during trcatmcnt. V(;e uwd a differenr color marking pen 
to trace new growth, measured the anount of pre- and 
post-treatment TOOT growth frtnn the root tracings, and 

employed thi,sc values to dctcrmine a ‘*root growth 
YdW” mr each plant. A r”“I grwth value of SO percent 

indicated that half of the tOta exposed r”“~ length at 
harvest develqxxl during the incubation period. 

In the c”ntr”llcd atmosphere exp~rinxnts, \ve found 

that root growth was unaffected as “xygen concentration 
decreased from 2 I TV IO percent. H~wcver. at lower 
oxygen concentratiwv, growth was reduced. At 4 per- 
cent, root growth in all three “ak species was approx- 

mately one half the amount “f gro\vth ar 2 I percent. In 
the first several experiments, blue oak appcwcd m”re 

sensitive t” low oxygen than the other species. exhibiting 
a SO percent reduction in TWX growth at slightly higher 
oxygen concentr:lti”nr than valley w cork wak. But later 

experiments showed that there was relatively l~ctle diffcr- 
ence between the spcaes under “UT cxpcrimenral condi- 
tions. 

Inoculation Experiments 

Since ir tolerated our rxperimental manipulatiwx 
better than other species, our examinatiw of “xygcn 
effects on the susceptibility of roots to Pl~~tophthora iI?- 

fectit,n focused primarily on cork oak. That rpecicr, can hc 
seriously affected by this root-and-cnnkel- diceasc m land- 

scaped nrcas, and we used an is”lxe of Phyf”@hrru 
cinnanrorni recovered from a wvcrely diseased cork oak in 
all experin1cnts. 



as evidcnccd hy inhibited growth. We found that myce- 
lium was more effecnve than roosporcs in causing roof 
infwXions, particularly at higher oxygen concenfmfions. 

WC also found that the response of individual roots to 
infection was not uniform, with some roots appearing 

more susccptihle than others at a given oxygen conccntr~- 
tion. This variability 1~~s less evident when rwts were 

incuharcd ar very /kw oxygen levrls (less than one yercent). 
Micnwopic examination of stained roof sections 

rhowcd that roots exposed to low oxygen had a poorly- 
developed cndodermis and rcduccd accumulation of lignin 
and other phcnolic$ relative to nonstressed planrs. Thel-e 

also appeared to hc disorgdnl7atinn and reduced suheriz- 
tion of epidcrmal tissues in stressed roots relative CO well- 

aerated roots. The lignificd and sulxrizcd tissues in roofs 
are thought tr, he important harrierr to fungal pcnetra- 

Con, and their rcduccd development and dcpocition in 
stressed roots may hnvc allowed the cxrenGvc coloniza 
tion of tissues revealed in the microscopic cxaminatiotv. 

Soil Aeration Status Near Healthy and 

Declining Oaks 

The ~qgcn diffusion rate (ODR) of 3 soil can hc mea- 
surcd with ~pccialuxl electronic equipment. Soil ODR i\ 

significnnrly influcnccd by soil m&we content and cons- 
p:lction, which h<,th rcducc rhe ~olumc of air-filled pores. 

Our m~nswen~nts rcvcnlcd that rhc sires where oaks were 
declining had w-y low oxygen diffusion rates in the upper 
30 cenmneters of the soil profile. On rhc other hand, 
areas where trees were vigorous had rclativcly high ODR 

values in rhe upper profile. Tree vigur sccmcd ~ndcpcn- 
dent of ODR values in deeper regions of the wil profile. 

Research Implications 

Abundant shnllow roofs arc crmsidcrcd criwal to the 

health of onk trees. Indeed, I” the weral land$caped 
LWLI\ WC studied where r,-ees w’ere growing vigorously, WC 
found ,111 extcnsiw nrruwk of fine roots in the upper 30 
centimeters of the soil profile, with more sparse roof de- 

velopment at deeper depths. This contrasted sharply with 
nees undergoing decline. At those sites, root growth in all 

parts of the profile, pwticularly the upper zone, was rcla- 
tiv& sp<,rse. We found that poor root dc\elopmenr 
scemcd to he most closely associated with a wry low 
oxygen diffusion rare in this important part of the soil 

pr”filc. 
\Vc found that ODR gave a hetrer indication of oxy- 

gen availahilitv in soil than measurements of gaseous 



oxygen. This was because wc obtained very low ODR 
readings around declining trees, even though gas samples 
collected from small chambers buried in the soil indicated 
no serious deficiency (concentrations of 14-18 percent). 
Soil cores collected from those sites revealed very low root 
densities, indicating that lack of oxygen was indeed limit- 
ing to root growth. While the concentration of oxygen in 
the soil atmosphere appeared satisfactory, the volume of 
air and the ability of its oxygen component to diffuse 
through soil was reduced due to the compaction and per- 
sistently moist condition of the soil. Thus, we felt that the 
instrument for measuring soil ODR was very effective in 
identifying potentially stressful zones within the soil profile. 

Turf culture can severely compromise the emensivc 
network of shallow roots surrounding established oaks. 
The soil beneath turfed areas may he continuously moist 
and occasionally subjected to heavy foot and vehicle traf- 
fic. This combination can lead to significant surface com- 
paction and reduced ODR. Our experiments showed that 
oxygen levels which are stressful enough to decrease ,-oat 
growth also can increase Ioot susceptibility to pathogen 
attack, perhaps by decreasing the ability of roots to form 
effective barriers to pathogen colonization. 

Soil aeration management, therefore, is particularly 
important when landscaping around established trees. A 
number of methods are employed to improve air entry 
into compacted soils, or soils overlaid with diffusion har- 
riers such as pavement. While augering, air injection or 
other practices may open channels that facilitate air entry 
into the profile, they cannot fully relieve the adverse ef- 
fects of soil compacrion and high moisture content. We 
experimented with a device which is designed to fracture 
compacted zones by injecting large volumes of com- 
pressed air into soil. While it clearly cracked and lifted 
parts of the soil, we could detect no significant change in 
soil ODR. Also, any potential benefits of such treatments 
can be brief if irrigation and compaction resume after 
treatment. The best management practice is to prevent 
initial compaction of soil, and to limit moisture content. 
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